
ROBBERY SUSPECT 

Bobby Gindorf is apprehended by Lubbock police in connect ion 
with Monday's $10,000 holdup in the Tech Union. 

ONE OF THE WEAPONS 

• ... which the robbers may ~V& used is shown in the getaway car found 
by polke at Slide Rood ond Brownfield Highway. 

Police Nab Gindorf 
For Unio~ Robbery 

Bobby Glndorf and four other at ·the Levelland and Brownfield 
starters on the chamoionship Red ""' Highway: The oMginal getaway car 
Raider basketball team are being was found at Slide Road and the 
held pending bond in conne<:tion Brownfield. J:fighwa.y. Hidden in per· 
with Monday's $10,000 robbery of ~naJ belqnguigs were several stock
the Tech Union. m~s and two we~pons taken as 

Gindorf, junior from Pampa and evtdenre by the police. 
the bright star for the Raiders neJCt Roger Hennig, alias "Snake," 
year, was apprehended shortly after Harold Hudgens, Mac Percival and 
noon Monday in the Union when Del -~y Mounts are being held on 
an unnamed witness pointed out susp1c1on.+ Dwayne Pruitt, attorney 
Gindorf as the driver of the get. for "';e d~fense, wou1d not comment 
away car to Lubbock police. Gin- at th.is tune. 
dorr was taken into Cllstody ..m- "Nothing like this has ever hap-
modiateJy aft~r resisting arrest. pened in the history of Texas Tech 

'DescMbed as t)le hottest case to and I am gravely conrerned about 
hit 

1
Lubbock in vears by District this whole affair, " sta ted Nelson 

Attorney James Vardy, the daring Longley, director of the Tech 
daylight robbery was successfully Union. 
carried off by five stocking-masked (By the way, this incident is 
bandits as hundreds of s ludents, fa- simply a preface to the annual pre
cUIL)l' members and employees of Law Club's Mock Tr'ial to be held 
the school looked on helplessly. The at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday night in the 
band.its. armed with shotguns and upst.airs Ballroom ot the Tech 
various small arms, struck at 11 :20 Union. No admission will be charg
a.m. Monday morning taking all of ed and the s tudent body is Invited 
the money in two c.ash registers a nd to see how the c.ase will turn out.) 
Hie Union safe. 

tim1:8lh!Z~n!~~~ rrui:;~t~:Uf~~~ ~: Deadline Nears 
bandits were gone. The ge taway 
car. described as a tan and white An y women'a organlmtion 
1954 Pontiac, was decoyed behind a may turn iD nomlnattons to 
late model black Packard sedan. Anne Weaver ln Weeks Hall for 
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86 Candidates Run 
For Council Spots 

By GRETCH EN POLLARO 
Toreudor S taff Writer 

Techsans will go to the polls Wednesday to 
elect s tudent council representatives for the 
1962...03 school year. 

A total of 86 candidates are vy ing for the 
32 positions open. Counc il representation is based 
on the number of students in each school. 

Ballot boxes v.1ill be located in Tech Union, 
Ad, c&O, Home Economics, Agriculture and East 
Engineering Bldgs. Ballot boxes will be placed in 
the Architecture Bldg. until noon and the Plant 
Science Bldg. until 3 p.m. 

Only the poll in the Tech Union will be open 
during the noon hour . ID cards are required in 
order to vo te. 

Dick Perkins has entered the race for rep
resentative from the School of Engineering a nd 
Ginger BuUer from School of Arts and Sciences. 
They were defeated for executive positions in the 
recent election and according to the Election Com
mittee decision, they were able tO file for repre
sentative positions. 

Jeff Morrow, Scbool of Arts a nd Sciences, re 
quested withdrawal of his name April 13. 

The Council Office reports that !or the 13 
open PQSitions In the School of Arts a nd Sciences, 
42 s tudents have filed for candidacy. 

They are J·ane Batson, Jeff Baynham , Bar
bara Beschcr, Peggy Br~dley, Beverly Brown, Leo 

. Brown, Gtnger Butler, Cecile camp, Norman Cole
man, Carolyn Davis, Ann Dennison, Joe Forsman, 
Jimmy Foster. 

Others are Royal F\trgeson, Dannye Gardner, 
Sydney Gjbbs , Carole Gibson, Gay Gillespie, Mary 
Helen Hatton, Gay Haught, Linda Hill , Robert 
M. Legg, Mike Ludeman, Lee McElroy, Harriett 
Maxey. 
· Also Jan Mayo, Mickey Morse, James Max 
Moudy, Carolyn Oldham, Leon Oliver, Judy Price, 
Forrest Reynolds, Judy Richerson , Nubbin Sears, 
Guy Seibert., Nancy Shoemaker, Barbara Sperberg, 
Cha::rld Ste'inrnen, Jay Vars, Andy Wilson and 
Susan Ziegler. 

Twelve Techsans have filed for the seven open
ings in the School of Business Administration. 

They are Kay Armstrong, Jeannette Bell, 
Mable Ann Crossett, Larry Gibbs , Kent Hance, 
Martha Jackson, Linda Montgomery, Tommy 
Morris, Jim Nelson, Ruth Rush , Pris Totten and 
Vernon Walker. 

In the School 6( Home Economics there are 
two positions open. The eleven candidates for the 
positions are J an Barton, Anne Dale, Carol Den
nison, Sandra Edwtlll"dS, Lynd~ Emmert, Carol 

Fursman, Pal Hamillon. Emily Hejlok, Pat O'Neal, 
Dottie Whigham and Nickie Wocllel. 

Vyi ng for the seven openings in the School of 
Engineering \'lill be 14 candidates. They are J erry 
Brock, E llis G. Campbell , Donald Compton, John 
Farrell , David Ga ttis , Jill Lobdill, K enneth Lokey, 
Ken Patterson. 

Others are Bill Pearce, Dick Perkins, Gary 
Wight. 
Strickland, J ohn Ward, Pam White and David 

Campaigning for three positions in the School 
of Agriculture are seven ca ndidates. They are Don 
Alford, Betsey Anderson. J ames Cole, Bums Ham
ilton, Duke Lyons, Don Rucker and M. A. " Bull" 
Snell. 

Tech's Yearbook 
Honors Goodwin 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin , president of Texas Tech, 
was named "Man of the Year" by the La Ven
tana at a luncheon Saturday (or the Tech Board 
of Directors and adminis tration. . 

A front page dedication picture of Dr. Good
"lin will appear in the Tyme section of the 19"/ 
La Ventana. The pi~ ·was drawn by Dale 
Bennett, senior engineeMng student . 

J ohnny Woody, La Ventana co~editor, made 
the presentation at the luncheon . Marjie Sanders , 
co-editor, and J oyce Woody, associate editor, also 
represented the La Ventana at the luncheon. 

Dr. Goodwin received bis bachelor of arts 
degree from Howard Payne C.Ollege, master of 
arts degree from the University of Texas and 
doctor of .Philosophy from Harvard University. 

President Goodwin came fI'9m the University 
of Florida to Tech in 1930 as head of the chemistry 
departmen t. Because of his administrative a bili
ties he was "drafted" fro(Tl the classroom into 
T ech's Graduate School deanship in 1938. 

In 1945 he became dean of Arts and Sciences 
and academic vice president in 1959. In September 
of that year Dr. Goodwin was appointed acting 
president. He accepted the presidency in August 
1960 and was inaugurated as Tech's seventh presi
dent that December. 

Woody said in his presentation, "President 
Goodwin is now guiding our institution through 
its greatest years." 

Campus police followed the black Woman of the Year and Fa<lulty 
sedan in hot pursuit from the cam- Woman of the Year. The dead~ TECH'S MAN OF THE YEAR 
pus west on 19th, but lost the car line is 5 p.m. Friday. . .. Dr. R. C. Goodwin, acce pts his a ward from Johnny Woody and Marjie Sonders, Lo Ventana co-.editors. 
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Rodeo Team Nip1' Sul 
For Second 

Ross 
Victory 

Corp Chooses 
Miss Topflight. 

Miss Juda Bodiford, Weather
ford freshman, was named Miss 

Raider · 
Roundup Straight 

The Tech Rodeo Team won the western Region team of the Na- Results of the West Texas State ~:og~ ~:.U 1~n:;!_a:eru:;u~ A1EE 
t eam championship at the Wes t lional Intercollegia te Rodeo Asso- Rodeo follow. the Union Ballroom. 'Miss Ann The American Institute of Elee-

Texas State College Rodeo in Can- ciation. Sul Ross has won the Na- H~ C~ez~~~:ar:~:c~ir~i:rn~dev::d Wheeler and Miss Pam Whlte were :!~~ ::::;: :U: !:~!~';:: 
yon last weekend, a fter taking the tional championship once thl~ y~ar Workman placed second. ln the named Group Sweethearts. The p.m. Tuesday in West Engineering 
New Mexico Slate Univer sity Rod- and has been runner-up wice. second event, Workman took first . girls were presented bouque ts of 
eo al Las Cruces last week. Tech has won twice and been r un- Worlanan compiled the highest roses by Lt. Col. w. w. Wilson of 211. There will be a presentatioll 

At Canyon, Tech compiled a ner-up once. average while Zachry, was fourth. the United States Air Force. o( awards and recognition of out. 
total of 545 points, compa red to Tech's Edd Workman won the Work.man also won the second Miss Topflight will serve as the standing members. The Gserml 
485 for runner-up Sul Ross. Sul All-Around Championship at Can- event of calf roping. honorary cadet colonel and sweet- Electric film, "Building the Warl•'9 
Ross and Tech are in close com- yon . This is the third such award The first event o( saddle bronc heart to the corp commander. She Largest Nuclear Power Station.• 
petition for the champion South- he has "'.on this spring. riding saw Harold Williams place was chosen by popular vote of the will be shown. Coffee and dougb

first and Workman second. In the Advance Corp which consists of nuts will be served. 
second event Workman copped juniors and seniors. A.MERIOANISM sERIES 

P R I S T 0 T T E N 
first and Williams second. Wil- The group sweethearts were al- The final lecture in the Amert. 
Iiams' average was second. ch b th Advance Corp 

In steer wrestling Benton Ward- ~ ~~ele~ rep~esents the s2oth ~~~. 51~i;ise ~:~r:;~ ~K beAl:: 
law won first in the first event Group and Miss White, the 821st at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the Agp 
and Zachry placed third in the Group. They will be honorary ca- Auditorium. Dr. Jack Bates wiD 

B. A. REPRESENTATIVE 

final average. det officers in 1962. speak on "The Respansiblllty or 
Clyde Fort placed first and The presentations were made the American Citizen." Slides and 

Workman second in ribbon roping. during ~n intermission. Gene Price films will be used for illustration. 
Fort won third in the average. was M-C. The Alpine Trio, com-

Connie Mitchell won third place posed of Tech students Bob Brack, UNION l\IOVIE 
in the barrel race for the girls' Ken Ballard and Ron Logan, pro- "Song Without End" will be 
team. vided entertainment. shown at 4 and 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday 

;:::=======================:;ltru:n'.' upstairs Ballroom of the 

COSMOP OLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolltan Club wlli hold 

its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Tech Union 207 .. 

Campus 
Try-Oru Welcomed OPTJMATES 

':::::=======================~ Optimates, Tech Latin Club, wjll r meet today at 7 p .m. in the Anni-

1317 College 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
versary Room of the Union. 'Fhere 
will be a program of slides and the 
officers for next year will be e
lected. CALL PO 5-7385 

Corner 8th ~ ColJeg!! 
2424 Blh St. 

You save mone:y on your wardrobe costs by let
ting U-NEED-A CLEANERS give all your c:lothes 
p rofessional ~are. They look better and last longer. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

new twists 

for the 

Dreamland 
Dance! 
(a) PLEETWAY twist-topper pajamas In 

bright stripes. Styled for free and easy, cool~ 

swinging comfort. Tops do double duty as 

shirts. "Her" sizes 3.88, "His" sizes 5.88 

(b) Check these PLEETWAY pajamas in checks 

we endorse as the neatest ever! Striped 

check pattern top with matching check walk.

short trouser. " His" and " Her" sizes in Blue, 

Grey or Tan 6.95 

The Man's Store - First Floor Downtown 

Caprock and Town & Country - 4th St. 
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A-Phi 0 Gets Ton Award Inspection Team Visits Tech, 1Honorary Chooses 
r R ROTC B I G Chapter's 'FU.st' 

Por Outstanding Service Th~~~a1 redera1 inspection :t! ~d °'~~~~s M. Brown, ha:a:.~:~t~10::;a:_r;,,~:1~ 
the Army ROTC wUI be Thursday. professor of milita ry science at in Alpha Pi Mu, industrial engi

B y TOMMY SEAY 
T oreador Ste.fl Wrlter 

Beta Sigma chapter of Alpha 
P hi Omega, men's service frater
nity, plays a leading role In the 
lives and activities or Texas Tech 
students. 

APO sponsors approximately 20 
activities throughout the year plus 
various odd jobs that are offered to 
them. They were recently recogniz
ed by "Torch and Trefoil," national 
APO magazine, as the outstanding 
chapter in the nation because of 
their work last fall. 

"With all sincerity I can that 
I am delighted for Lhem," M. L. 
Pennington, vice president a nd 
comptroller of the college, said. 
"They have been of outstanding 
service in many fields on the cam
pus and their honor is well deserv
ed," he remarked. 

"APO has been a tremendous 
help to us in promoting our activi
ties," Karen Moore, Program Coun
cil Chairman of the Union, said. 
"They have done a fine job by 
seeing that the little things that 
need to be done are done. They are 
truly a service organization," she 
continued. 

Most notable of their annual pro
jects is coordinating the activities 
of the Homecoming parade and 
half-tllne show. This year they paid 
for and set up the concrete "Double 
T " in the north end of Jones Sta-

Cast Begins 
Play Rehearsal 

The cast of ''The Intruder" began 
rehearsals last week under direc
tion of Rick Malone, senior speech 
major. 

Malone, wllo is directing l!his 
speech department pJay as his sen
ior project, COJJ!rp.ented that "~he 
Intruder" is concerned with death 
and its effects on the ·characters 

dium. They sponsor the annual An Army inspection team com-

"Beauty and Beas t" contest and ::::1 0~f ~Y 'it~~C 4~~ =: Tech, will discuss the procedure neering honorary. She is the only 
for the inspection wi lh Dr. R. C. woman in this chapter of the na-
Goodwin, Tech president. they are co-sponsors of Dad's Day San Antonio; Lt. Col. Homer A. 

and the annual bicycle race aroWld Stuverud, A&M College; and Ma-
Memorial Circle. jar James C. Grosser, Ft. Bliss, will G • l p f A 

APO plays a vital part in we!- make an tnspection of the Tech • tr re el'S pes 
~~~u:i~~:~~~~~h:;;d~~~ tr:~. ROTC division beginning at LONDON (AP) _ A willowy 

tribute information about Tech to First the team will inspect the blonde with more time for mon
out of town visitors during the In- fourth battle group. This will be keys than men told Monday how 
terscholastic League contest and followed by a parade and a review. :eststia;\;; h~~~~/~p;~~ jungle 
the Engineering Show. At 4 p.m. the team will inspect the Cambridge graduate Jane Mor-

They also assis t in freshmen first, second and third battle ris Goodall, 27, said she let her 
orientation, school e1ections and the group. A retreat review will follow hair grow to her waist so that her 
selling of parking stickers and stu- this inspection. animal friends would accept her. 
dent directories. Each Army ROTC cadet will be AJone and unarmed, Jane-wilh-

Off campus APO maintains a inspected and rated. A report on out a Tarzan-logged more than 
Boy Scout troop for the handicapp. the performance of the division will l,000 hours of chimp-watching in 
ed, coach or YMCA basketball be made after individual inspection. Tanganyika's Gombe River game 
team, and serve barbeque at the Ratings of satisfactory or un- reserve. 
annual Lubbock Junior Chamber satisfactory will be given in ac- "I like apes-In some respects 
of Commerce fat stock show. They cordance to suppJy, instruction, ad- I like them better than men," Jane 

lional fraternity, and t here has 
only been one other in lts history. 

Miss White's campus activities 
are many. She is president of the 
Little Sisters of Minerva, a Tech 
majorette, an Air Force Sweet
heart, member of the Tech Concert 
Band and member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority. She was also 
chosen as Junior Favorite. 

After graduation Miss White 
plans to go to Europe to w9rk. 

Dr. (), Earl BlldretA 
OPTOMlDTR.IBT 

v1.ua1 An11.1u11 OOntact 1AuM 
Vl1ual Tra lalDI 
Vlaloa Ralated to R41a41.DI 
P02...f.8~ 230'7 Bro&dW&,J 

also assist in setting up booths for ministration and group perfor- confessed. 

the Boy scout "Scout-A-Rama" and mance. I ·~··iiiiiiiimlliaimmlilmllilll scout circus in the Coliseum. The l.nspection team will arrive 11 
Lewis N. Jones, dean of men, is in Lubbock Wednesday and leave 

the faculty spansor . Friday. Thursday morning CoJ. Da-

There's still time to make her happy 

Vote for CONTINUED Progressive 

Student Government .... 

Have your portrait 
made now 

~ J\!\o1iuM VWJ. :-~ 
It takes such a little of your time 

11 

to give her so much happiness! 

A phone call will arrange your 

appointment. 

RE-ELECT LARRY GIBBS 

of the play. ---- Jt 
''Maurice Maeterlinck wrote this N 

unusual play with the idea that his a·e 
characters acted as puppets while s Ju DI o s 
fate pulled the strings," Malone 
said. 1211 College 

w!:1~~d ~b~~J:n~~~bt;1: ~~ 222 Broadway B. A. REPRESENTATIVE 
vid Lindeman, father; HaIDc Hay- I lb::=::=::=~·~·~· ~cha~l'l~n~in~g~p~ho~to~g~ra~p~hy~fo~r~ov~er~)O~)~~a~rs~.~·~·====ill~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ mes, uncle; Juanice Newbill, Cay 
Ramsour and Mary Jo ]fish, three 
sisters; and Jane Spencer, servant 
and sister of mercy. 

"The Intruder" will be presented 
May 31 In Speech Auditorium. 

BUY 
ADS 

TECH 

NO FASTENERS - - -
AOHERES TO ITSELF 
KEEPS YOUR HAIR· DO 
for Outdoors $100 
and Night-Wear .L 

SNELL DRUG 

1221 COLLEGE 

. Your treasurehouse of knowledge . 

AMY VANDERBILT - Nationally famous authority on etiquette. 

Amy Vanderbilt, the nations leading authority 

on etiquette, is shown in the Book Department of the 

Varsity Pookstore autographing copies of her fam

ous "AMY VANDERBILT'S CO.MPLETE BOOK OF 

ETIQUETTE." 

The Varsity carries a complete range of subjects 

fo suit the most discriminating reader .•• from Hi

quett to Religion .. • from History to Roger Maris. 

Books ... Your key to a brighter future. 

"Just Across From Weeks" 

''<1r_,-11y Y BOOK STORE 
TWO LOCATIONS, 1305 College & Monterey Center 

PO 3-9368 
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Defense Department Releases 
20,000 Navy, Air Force Men_ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The airmen and 700 Air Force and Air 

Navy and Air Force announced Reserve officers as well as 5,500 en

Senators Introduce 
Price-Curbing Bills 

Monday that nearly 20,000 officers listed men and about 1•400 officers WASHINGTON {AP)-Legisla

and men whose service was ex- tf the Navy and the Naval Reserve. lion designed to curb general price 

tended during the Berlin crisis will "Provided there is no significant increases was introduced in the 

be released from active duty before ~=g~fin :~~~~~u~~e~d:; Senate Monday as . Democr~tic 
July 1. will be completed by June 30," the- I leaders pressed ahead with moppmg-

The order covers about 12,300 Defense Department said. up operations after their battle 
with Big Steel 

Senate Republican L.eader Ev
erett M. Dirsken of Illinois spoke 

laws to break up big business con
centrations. 

No specific company or indus
try was named in Gore's third 
bill. But Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy said last week that one of 
the Ql:!-estions being studied by the 
JlLStice Department was whether 
one_corppany, namely U.S. Ste~, so 
dominates the industry that it con
trols prices and should be broken out against the ''punitive spirit" 

which he said President Kennedy up. 
displayed in crushing out a price- -------

Summer Weather 
Comes To Texas 

All Texas had mild weather Mon
Jay. 

El Paso, indeed, was hot. The 

mercury there rose to 88 by noon 
and to a high of 93 !or the day. 

Presidio had a high ot 101 de
grees for the second straight day. 
Other highs in the 90's were Wink 
95, Lubbock 91 and Amarillo and 
Childress each 90. 

The coolest readings were in 
Southwest Texas where Galveston . 
had a hlgh of 01, Houston 69 and 
Beawnont . 70. Readings elsewhere, 
were in the 70's and 80's. 

rise movement started last week 

~~c~~s Steel Corp and other pro- Rummel Excommunicates 
Sen. Hubert H . Humphrey of 

Minnesota, as.5istant Democratic 
leader of the Senate, called for 
the appointment or a presjdential 
commission to make a study of 

Louisiana Segregationists 
all phases al the steel industry. NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)-

Three bills inspired by the dra- The Roman Catholic archbishop 

~:ticK=ia~d~:~t:ti~~tw:~ , of New Orle~s excommunicated 
Big Steel were introduced by Sen. three segregation leaders Monday, 
Albert D. Gore, D-Tenn. invoking a rare spiritual ~nalty. 

They would: 
1. t;;ive the president power to 

halt any genera l price increase in 

Ricau is now executive secre
tary of the Citizens Council of 
Soulh Louisiana. -

Mrs. Gaillot. 41, mother of two 
children in Catholic schools, beads 
a small segrega tion group known 
as "Save Our Nation, Inc." 

<========================•l~~~~no~c::rst~~icpe~~odities 

The order from Archb1Shop Jo
seph Francis Rummel expelled 
Louisiana political leader Leander 
H . Perez Sr.; J ackson G. Ricau, a 
former real estate dealer ; and Mrs. 
B. J. Gaillot Jr. 

The fiery Perez tenned the ac
tion purported excommunications 
and said they are simply a move 
to frigh ten or terrorize the parents 
of parochial school children, which 
will not work, 

MAKE 

Cliff Shives 
your 

B. A. 

REPRESENTATIVE 

GLORIOUS 
for. Lenten 

and Easter 

reading 

giving 

* The. Psalms for che Common Reader, by Mary Ellen Chase, $3 .95 

._ "Thru chc V.aUcy. of che Wwai ....... :., ... , $3.95 

•. Th. Lillies of the Field ·-·-· }2.50 

• Leaves of Gold 

• Love. Is A Special Way or Feeling ........ .............. ~··· · · · ·-···· 

$3.95 

$1.75 

• A Friend Is Someooe Who Likes You ...................... $1.7 f 

* The Prophec - Gib ran ·- ....................... ;..................... $ 3. 5 0 

• The New English Bible - Cloch ·········-- $~.95 

- Paper ..... $1.~5 

2. Set up a nationaJ consumers 
advisory boa.rd to examine and 
report on the facts in proposed 
price increases. 

3. Make it easier for the gov
ernment to use the antimonopoly 

Perez was district attorney of 
Plaquemines and St. Bernard par
ishes. which adjoins New Orleans, 
Cor 20 years and has been the 
strongest voice for segregation in 
Louisiana. 

At a midaftemoon news confer
ence, Perez said the excommunica
tion order "in no way affects my 
relations to my church." 

:==========================; He said he could not challenge 

WAGGONER 

©UJOOOO 

JOIN THE TECHSANS 
For VVaggoner Carr 

contact TOMMY CRADDICK 
323 Gaston Hall 

Phone P03-9595 or SH4-3772 
(Paid PoHUcaJ Advertrnment) 

Send your PORTRAIT for Mother's Day 

Karen Anderson 

Use the negative from your LA VENTANA picture 

prices are still offered (more than 20% discount). 

AVALON STUDIO 
2414 BROADWAY 

. special 

P03-2044 

the archbishop's right to excom
municate persons, "but I'm damn 
sure he doesn't have the right be
cause I oppose Communist-inspired 
integratjon.'' 

He said he would do "everything 
possible to rectify this irreligious, 
inhuman order simply calculated to 
frighten other people into immora
lity." 

Perez said he would attend Mass 
next Sunday "as usual." 

The excommunication order said 

~~::ir: ~i~dfa~;~ ·~~~sef·t c:~ 
tained in personal letters to them 
March 31 from the archbishop. 

Mrs. Gaillot acknowledged the 
letter and asked for an audience 
with the 85-year-old Catholic prel
ate. 

Ricau answered the archbishop's 
letter with a public letter of his 
own and contended the archbishop 
exceeded his authority by threat
ing excommunication to dc.segre
gate paroch.ial schools next fall. 

Perez clajms be never received 
a letter Crom the archbishop. 

Ike Looks 
At ·Go_p 

NEW YORK .{A,P) _-,- Fpnner 
!President Dwight 'D. Eisenhower 
'says tl)e Repu9licap._ ~art)' . should 
roam the field before choosing its 
1964 candidate for president. 

Eisenhower suggested in the 
Saturday Evening Post that the 
choice possibly could be_somebody
who has not yet achieved national 
stature. 

"May.be our candidate should be 
someone alr:eady well-known-may
be not," he wrote. ''We should let 
our minds roam the field. 

"We have many able young men 
in Congress, a number of person
able and competent Republican 
governors. 
• "There are men in private llfe
in business, education and the pro
fessions- who should not be count
ed out. We cannot overlook the 
possibility that one of these men 
may emerge and become a person 
of national stature during the next 
two years." 

Eisenhower suggested that in 
choosing candidates and leaders the 
party should place less emphasis 
on seniority and more in able and 

>-------------------------' '--------------------------.: relatively young prospects. 
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F:aster Bonus Specials . . . 

one group of 

summer sport 

coats .•. 15% oH 

SPECIAL 

one group of 

summer suits 

values 55.00 

special 29.98 

Short sleeve oxford cloth shirts with 

snap tab collar. Blue, , linen, and 

white. 

4.45 

FREE 
A Beautiful Portable 

Zenith Television 
Special Purchase 
all color suirtmer 

dress slacks 

8.98 

•NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. YOU NEED NOT BE 

PRESENT TO WIN. REGISTER AS MANY TIMES AS 

YOU WISH. 

West T exas' Oldest and Finest Traditional Shop For Men 

2420 

BROADWAY 

PHONE 

PO J-8!1 6 
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Parade Kid·s Off Event. Sigma Chi Slates 
Bridge Tourney 

Sigma Chi is sponsoring a bridge 

tournament Saturda) at 6 :30 p.m. 

in thei.r lodge al 1908 13Lh Street. 

All Tech couples are inviled to 

attend. 

NIRA Rodeo Begins 
At Coliseum Thursday 

Trophies will be given for first, 
second and third place winners as A parade down Broadway at 4 ~,~~~ Finals Rodeo in Dallas this 

well as a 'booby' prize ror tJ1e los- p.m. Thursday will begin acti-

ing pair. vities of the largest indoor NTRA 

Entries should be made by con- Rodeo in the nation .. The parade 

tacting Ron Morris in Bledsoe any will be Jed by Connie Mitchell , Ro

afternoon before Saturday. An en- deo Queen, and the Red Raider, fol

lry fee of one doUar will be requir- lowed by sheriffs' possees from the 

ed. SWTOunding areas. 

Cokes, coffee and cookies will be Performances of the annual Tech 

~:~~er~~~r ,~~ c~;L=ts and the Rodeo are scheduled for 8 p.m. 

,---- -
' · Da,u Armlsrend, O.D. 

uPTOr.I ET RIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

Thursday lhrough Saturday nights 

in Lubbock Mwlicipal Coliseum. 

1613 Ave. Q . POZ-1'119 

Stock conlractor for the Rodeo is 

Walter AJsbaugh, Alamosa, Colo

rado--owner or nine head of buck

ing s tock that appeared in t.he Na-

FOR ALL YOUR BEAUTY 
NEEDS .. .. 

£st/..._. ,. ~ }3ea11flJ S ,:r/ ..... n 
2424 14th Street 

PO 5-5322 

The two rodeo judges are Jim 
Brock and Dave Hopper. Brock, 
who is originally from Dimmitt, 
rides bareback, saddJe bronc, bulls 
and wresUes steers. He has been 
riding since graduation from hi gh 
school in 1953 and holds the world 
record for the mos t money won on 
a s ingle bareback horse. 

Hopper is a resident of Hereford. 
He graduated from Tech in 1955 
and did graduate work in 1957. He 
was a member of the 1955 NlRA 
Finals championship teams, Hopper, 
who rides horses and bulls bare 
back, was NIR.A champion in 1957. 

The specia\ scoreboard to be used 
for the Tech~ Rodeo was in use this 
year at the National Finals Rodeo. 

Announcer ror the rodeo will be 
Charles To\™ends. a graduate 
teaching s tudent at Tech. Music 
will be furnished by Kappa Kappa 
Psi , Tech band fra ternity. 

"We've been working hard to 
make this yea r 's show the best one 
yet , and we ex-pect it to be just 
tl1at!" Cratus Douthitt. rodeo chair
man, said. 

I 
FREE OFFER 

A special NIRA Rodeo Office 
has been opened in Room 204 of 
Tech Union. The office may be 
reached by calling campus exten
sion 293. 

THE PROFESSIONAL AT WORK 

FREE Haircut with paid Shampoo and 
1 

... is one of the iudges for the NIRA Rodeo, to be featured in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum 1 hursday through Saturday 

Set. Bring this Ad. I p;;;;;;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--;1 
IPholo by RODEOgraphic News) 

Wells Sponsors 
Talent Show 

LIGHT 
ii< wekjlii 

RIGHT 
ii< pa/ieJus 

TRIM 
ii<~ 

BEST 
ii< 1-p 

BIG 
ii< uoke 

14.95 

sportcoats 
Only thing we can add is a suggestion that you come in .•. see the 
stripes, checks, plaids and batiques. Take a minute for a try-on! 
You' ll feel their no-weight lightness ... you'll revel in their 
masterful tailoring. Here 's just what you want-sportcoats com· 
fortably casual and casually comfortable-at a modest price! 

Town and Country 
4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE LXJRMS 

JIM E. NELSON 
for 

B. A. Representative 

MEMBER: Tech Accounting Society 

Public Action, Inc. 

PLATFORM: The development of Political Parties on 

the Campus. 

Free Parking 

Open Thursd ay 

Eveni ngs 

MATCHED 
SETS 

39s 
495 

595 
OIOICE OF COLORS: 

Gold & White, Lemon, Rose, 
Coral, Turquosie , Peridot 
and Multi-Color Crystal 

TASSELS. NECKL~CES 
and EARRL.'1'G SETS 

I 

'~/ 

KINGS JEWELERS I 
120i BROU>\\A'. Ll'.BBOCK 

"Quality Jewelers For A Thir~ Of A Ce11t11ry" 

Wells 1-lalJ will sponsor a talent 
sho et 7 30 p.m. Thursda} in the 
W~lls cafeteria 

AccorJ.1ng to Danny Ringl.. chair
man of the show, there are approxi
mately 12 entries so far, and a 
few more are expected . Everyone IS 

invited to attend the show. 

TECH 
ADS 

.. 
Typlnx d..,, ,. u ,.....,ona!JI,. ........ ""· 
t.'11•11 ... .. ...... . J1~3 w. 111h, S'\\ 3-! !3&. 

l..ari::e lirl<'k homl' on Cell~t• . .._"4! unful'
nL,l•P<I for .. ororl tl~, or wlll 11 lee11 a.rce 
oumlM>r . 

r\ l'l'<"..-Tb....,1t'~ . Term hl.M.n, l\ePsn'll 
1·a..,...f'!>. l:.s,,._rltnt'led . S\\' 6~. 1Jl9 'om 
... ln!('l . 

'°)' 1>h111::-'ltper lPl\"'f! wtl b m11Jtllllh : l h..U 
rum1a1 and 1 .. m1 pa,...rs. C'aU .;u-9.83U0 
::1 1.:; 3!llh :.iro-.•t . l l n . Alrua Graaatu, 

f'7plair - thcmu - tum papU11 - ,... 
-.rc.b papen. 14.ll .Ave. T. POJ..10I. 

\\'Il l k•tP rhUll.reo h7 IUMlfp daJ', alslU GI' 
"~ In my hom•. lotnllan aunie. PO.)-7:!6%.. 

n1u .... u . I ~; 1933 tn..,tKEl.I:J \ ·-..POllTS 

Ito U J-..'rr-.n . Llrvur aoil ~1.~r.r . •:""'"''"' 
"111d lllo o . ( 1tll ~" • • °"jlJ. 

l 'OH ~a 1 .t:: 190 1 l mMJa Coup. 'llr ll:, 
" '' 1" a.n il rrll la.A:rto r . lla.rr) ::i.mhh, 
n1o m11~un IJa LI . 

rn•ln.- or llll.l' klod_ TIH"""'"· '"'°' 1•1 ~,... 
4 ...__ ,~ ll.tlun~ ..:n ;.:ii.-:!' ar~ 3.00 p . m . 

I\ 11.1 .. l !lfl ll , ,. ,:l 11···U~l7, J,no;i n r111 -.•. \. 
r 111rr 'l•urh r:1~. \\JI do 110 mpb. \\ u.8 

:S:l lOO. """. i:l WJ 'i. ' 111- IGi! I. t OI ! ;;3rd . 

f'11rnW1...J rrr-,.lrnr• a parlmf'lll , rar1•I . 11111 
1.ia . 11 . •GO. U•o .-.-.~ -•part8-I rur ,.1u
dr~ •• ~O. !IOJ Uroall"'l · 

t-: ..:1ra nlrt• r-a.rprtf'tl bf'dr.,cuu. IUkbrn pri"
u,.z,o~. 11rha1"' h•ll• . prl.-alf' f'n1rslU'• .&rw 
a 11 nJ. or ..U dal ... _ _, ~•:: l .,t.,.__ 

l!Uli I hr\"'l"I U•I \lr , \ -3, Onordrh-•, 1: 11-
lflnr o\r_rl1•ulrtl, or"· ti""' , ..,Hl-etiO T ... 
n ... ,,... 



groph.c N. 

onsor 
Show 

>Rhiglctu. ,..,.._ 
D fir, and I 

<I. Evei} .... 
·show ----

~~-.. ........ 

. -- "' r . .... -:::·:r:. -·-"' ~.~ -=~ -~:;:,~: 

Tech Group Aid 
Lubbock Chi lclrcn 
Alpha Phi's MJ Phi Phi '" pla)ed 

En.!tt1.·r Dunny unt1ay \\hen Lhey 

Capture 
pHonors 

4th Year 
sponsored on Eu.!ttcr Ee.! huol for 

the cluJJrcn ol U1e Lubbock chU
'llldul:lrial Engineering cn.ptured dnm'.s home. 

.,.ors for e.'1\Jblt'i wllh 3,563 The group hid Se\ c ntcC'n.dozeo 
.... at thr Engineerlni: ... hnw colored eggs oround the home's 

rourth consecutive year 
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Clubs Set Deadline Date Magn:ine Con tain 
11 rs. Bo:e·, IT orh 

For Bike Race Entries 
Men team caplwns for lhe on· dent Council Office. 

An !J I l i<'I .. b) )f1 s ' onC') S. 

Boze. Tech Ene:ll h in .... 1ruc1 or, hos 
b1 n pu blished in Tlw BuJJ1•lln, ilJl 

inh•rnal lon::d publlco tion by D•• lta 
Keppo Gamma Society, honorary 
organiza ti on l or \\Omen ecluco 1rirs. 

n&lJlPerlng nnd AJ:Tlculturc 
inc Drpts ~ t'n!' runners 

... •llb 3.t25 ond 3.326 potnLs 

nun.I Bicycle Race Apri l 28 must A lime> I rial ror me n '' IJJ be 
turn m entry blank.s and S5 entry 2 pm.. Solurtfo y m which a lino l 
rec- by noon Thur~doy, The blank.!! 30 teams will be picked and slarling 
and foes can be malled or lert order wlll be detc rmJned. There 

lawn (or thc chJJdren to find. in Poul Dinsmore's box ln I.he Stu- ,, ill bc no lime trials for the 
Prizes '' l ' T'C' given lo children find- dent Council Ofrlcc. women. 

Ent tU f'd "Hnm.lcurrcd . B y 
An AcodC' mic Ha ndicap," Lhe orli-

"<ly. 

f\rst three place ''inn rs 
... awvded plaque . 

for the even l \'H•re Peg131 
1 CtUD'IJI! Aycock, Mr AC 

and Mr Arnold Macker 
and ROTC unit! on the 

immpus "'ere ghcn Spil'CIDI 
.... won. The ROTC ~'OllPS 

19p0n1.1bl~ (or getli.ng out a 
crowd to see Lhe!r vurloll.8 -.me exhlb it.s ranging from 

...... LO nrUUery. 

Buy Tech Ads 

• 

mg 1he- must eggs and to Lhe child Enlncs for the \\Omen ' <;: race AU teams should be ot lhcir in '- lruc lors ore confronled \\ll h 
finding the Slhcr egg. must be turned in April 25 at the re~pecli\e pils lor inspection of 

1 
· U d · 

clc dea l.s \\ Jt h pro bJerm Eng lish 

Thr chUdren olso rec<'ived 80 women's oriC'ntatiun meeling 5 p.m. bi~ycles al 12 : 15 p.m. April 28 w lCn ente rmg co r-ge an uru· 
k11es and with the help or the in Chemistry 101.. Men's orienta· The girl's race wiU beg in at 1 p.m. I ' Pr:.Jt y .r.; l.udC' nl s ho'e nol hnrl pro
Phi Psi's and AJpha Phi's a few lion is 5 pm. April 26 In ChemJstry end ''ill be folio\' ed b) the men ':. I per Lram1n~ tor \h i~ _ l o~ical think· 
\\.ere soon flying. 101. race at 2 pm. ln,g- a nd \Hit Ing required in hi ~hc r 
------------ 1 0r;:::. ,~:~ 1::.~~d:~~~ntc~"::'u~~ Sn~~ee ~~.:"m~~ . ~~:0r;~1 ~~e~u~ cducu•ion. It uppe<J rs in Lhc 1962 
A Sien Of .Spri ng who wish to enter may pick up Circle .. K" and Women's Senicc sprm :: edit ion of Lh e publlca lion. 

u entry blanks and rules at the Stu· Organization . 
Rhlt.lcnt" or Doul< H a ll ore 

\\ Ondf' rln i.r who Donno 111. 

:u onili1) m o rnlni.:- a h uf.:" sJarn 
Sln"lC' h r d uC'ros'i the wu lk In 
rront •• r Oonk lrf'l'f'lcd 1•1irly 
rl -.e rs. NcnUy 11.'Hcrl'd nod ob· 
\ lou!.<il .) u l ubor or lo\ e, iL"I m es-
8111!'" \\ U°' ~l mpl l'. 

"Good i\lor-nlng, D on 1111." 

\\1h nt u. wny to s l.a r-t i\londny 
morn.lnl:"i 

• 

Jack Sharp Speaks 
To Young GO P 's 

Jack Sharp, secretary of Lub· Informalign about the M oy 5 Re· 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock - -- ---

Costumes For All Occasions 

Pa rty Novelties 

?422A Brdwy PO 3-2388 

bock Cen1ral Labor CouncU, wiU publican Primary and campaign 
speak to the Young Republican materia.1 will be a vailable a t lhe 
Club on '"The Objecti\'e of the 

Labor Union " at 7:30 p.m . Thurs· ~bo~o;t;h·~=========;:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:;=:=:=:=j day in Tech Union's Workroom. ~ 
Purpose of the union mo\'ement 

will be discussed by Sharp, a 
member of lhe eleclrical union. 
A discuss ion open lor audience 
participation o n specific poi nts-
including lhe Righl·to·Work Law 
and the Landrum-Griffin Act- will ' 
follow his taJk . 

GARY STRICKLAND 
The m ec Lini:; is scheduled as an 

educational program and is open Lo 
the public. Nominations and elcc· 
lion of next year's Young Republ· 
can officers wi ll follow the pro· 
gram. 

A GOP information booth will be 
SC'I up in lhc Union from 8 a .m . to 
l p .m . Wednesday and Thursday. 
Persons interested in lhe Young 
COP Club can get information 
about the organization al the 
booth. Clu b members must be be· 
tween the ages of 18 and 36. 

NEW BARBER SHOP 
ltl'rular, I . '.!II - Flat To11, 1.00 

E 
N 
G 
I 
N 
~ 
E 
R 
I 
N 
G 

R 
E 
p 

Erik the Red had no choice- but Vitalis with V-7 '-'~ 
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. 1 ~tali• 
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. V1talrs® ! -~ .. 
with V·7® fights embarrassing dandrutt, prevents dryness, i'!::=;
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try V1talrs today! ~ 

o.,w, .. Shop 

H. A. Day 
2420 13th 

Gary Fulto n 

PO 2-9791 
" On 13th Just Off College Ave." 

R 
E 
s 
E 
N 
T 
A 
T 
I 
v 
E 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

Plan your Easter "Perm" Now - $15 and up 
Be•+ da ys at i3ill's are Monda ys, Tue•day•, and Wedne•days. 
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Daniels Warns Students Lubbock.Attorney. Speaks HOst~Name 
T C A L h Incomllig Officers' 

Ah Ill l p k• o atena t unc eon . •o~o:r~~0·w~:.tr:f out ega ar 1ng The Town Girls Club (Catena) School, where he obtained l\is law I man of the President's kfostes.ls 

"Every year about this time stu
d ents become ca reless with their 
parking- ln nreos nea r the new 
men's donnltorles nod around the 
Men's Gym, especially 4urlng in
tramural buebull games. I want to 
warn the student body that some
thing tnnat bo done to correct tb.1.11 
haz.a.rdous 11ltuatlon betore campus 
pgUoe begln to tow awny cars and 
Issue e1ty traHlc tickets,'' states 
BUI Daniels, TratUc--Securlty chJef. 

"We are at the polnt where 
something must be done to remedy 
this problem," continued Chief Dan
iels. 

Shisler Names 
Union Leaders 

Tech Union's committee chair
men for 1962-63 were announced 
Monday by Jack Shisler, Union 
president. 

The comrnl ttee chairmen will 
work wi lh the Program Council to 
plan and execute next year's acti
vities. 

Chalnne:n are Sue Gerrard, Spe
cial Events, J a ri Kendall , Dance; 
RDzanne Gannon, Ideas and Issues; 
Nell Anne Walter, Hospitality; 
Norman Coleman, Games a n d 
Tournaments ; Barbara Sue Owen, 
Entertainment; J ohn Moeser, Inter
national In terest; Pat England, De
corations ; and Girui Ridge, Art 
and Design. 

The nine committees of Tech 
Union are responsible for carrying 
out their respective functions in 
bringing various aclivi ties to the 
campu.s. 

Special Events Committee brings 
renowned persons and groups to 
the campus and presents movies 
weekly in the Union. Next year the 
committee is presenting the famed 
pianists, Ferrante and Teicher. 

The Dance Committee expands 
and executes a ll dances at the 
Union. Nex.t year the committee 
hopes to initiate several dinner 
dance combinations. 

OutstandJng speakers of impor
tlant and varied interests are 
brought to the campus by the Ideas 
and Issues Committee. Next year 
William Shirer, author of "The 
Rise and Fall of the Third R<!lch,' ' 
will come to Tech, sponsored by 
this committee. 

The Hospitality Committee spon
sors style shows and receptions for 
visiting celebrities and students. 

Plans for campus and inter-col
legiate tournaments in bowling, 
bridge, chess, billiards and hearts 
a re being made by the Games and 
Toumament.s Committee. 

The International Interest Com
mittee provides lectures by inter
nationa l speakers and conducts 
foreign s tudents receptions . 

Decorations for dances and va
rious special programs sponsored 
by the Union are provided for by 
the Decorations Committee. 

The Enterta inment Committee 
'ponsors record listening libraries, 
Jam sessions, talent shows and 
Frantic Fun-Fare at the Union. 

The Art and Design CommJttee 
is responsible tor ~orating the 
Union Bldg. during holidays and 
special occasions. They al.so obtain 
and promote exhibits and art and 
photography contests. 

DG's Schedule 
Pinafore Party 

Delta Gamma, women's social 
sorority, will sponM>r its Pinafore 
Party-annual all-school dance-at 
8 p.m. Friday in the Rec Hall. 

Charlie Haehett and his Band will 
provide m usic. Everyone is invited. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

will hold its regular luncheon meet- degree. While at Tech, he was . a according to President Goodwin'; 
Adequate space has been pro- ing in the Rec Hall at noon cheerl~ader and member or SaddJe OUice. Ann Onick, sopbomore.lmm 

vided for students to park near Wednesday. Kennett Hobbs, Lub- :~;:;· a~~:s~t :f1s~ 1;:::'e~t: Wichita Fells, was cha1en 
the Men's Gym, according to Dan- bock allomey practicing with Roy There will be a picture of the --------~--~ 
iels. Not only is the Coliseum park- J Bass, will speak OD his personal club taken at th.is meeting. 
i.ng lot availa ble, but also Jones feelings about the meaning of Eas- All members who wish to make 
Staruum parking area. Students ter. reservations for the luncheon must 
have been parking on the grass and Robbs gradua ted from Tech in contact Jane Baggett at SW 9-
~~~:g d~~=tsin lot~~~~~~~~ 1952 and attended the SMU Law 1788 by 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

tramural area. 
"Another pince where stud ent11 

o re tnklng advantage of the pa rk
lug p laces permitted Is In front 
of \Ves t Hall," explained Daniels. 

Students have been given per
mlsston to park Jn fron t of \Vest 
for 15 minutes In order to pick up 
dates. <Jars, however , ore remain
ing t here from one h our to nU day. 
Campus police wW now be wat-Oh
ing tbl.s area closely, DanJels worn
ed, nnd wUI Issue city tickets on 
cars r emaJ.ning the re for more than 
15 minu tes. 

"I s imply want to ask students 
to become aware of this problem 
and realize its full extent," con
tinued Chief Daniels. "When Wells 
Halt had a fire recently the fire 
trucks were unab)e to enter the 
parking lot area because of parked 
cars blocking the entrance." 

•Steaks 

2401 Main 

• •. friends, class-mates, 

Techsans •.. LEND ME A DIME 

for a delicious cup of coffee 

at IS QUEEN ELIZ~BETH 
WORTH HER KEEP? 

BOB'S CAFE 
The Queen costs British lalpayers 
more than $1,000,000 a year. A few 
cntics gripe. Yet most of her sub· 
jects are happy to foot the bill. In 
this week 's Post, an English writer 
tells why the British dote on the 
royal family. How the throne nearly 
totlered 8 years ago. And why the 
public did not want Princess Marga
rers husbaiid raised to the peerage. 
The Sa1u,.-day Erienln~ 

•Breakfasts 

( I blk off compus on Moin) 

•Lunches •Mexican Food 

1'0 2-1876 POS,..r APRIL'21 
119UEINO'lf 
ON a ... L~ 

TiilllIDD\l)f & ~@O\\i 
~~~ ~{?)®~t . 

aU\\ m~ 
&lfUU\\©rr 

In- days of yore~menfe~ly the~ 
mortal enemies, but the elements too. It was' 
the med ieval armorer's task to protect hit 
chief against foeman, but weather·protectlo111 

was a more difficult matter. Thus many a 
knight was spent In rusty armor. 
Engineers and scientists at ForCIIAiitoi 
Company, engaged In both pure and a~pltecl 
research, are coping even today with the! 
problem of body protection (car bodies, that 
Is), Through greater understanding of the! 
chemistry of surfaces, they have devalopeif 
new paint primers end undercoatings, new, 
rustprooflng methodl, and special sealeta 

1that guard entire car bodies against nature'• 
corrflive forces-all of which add AflllOr·ll~ 
'protection to Ford·bullt cars. 
:from other sclentlflc lnqulrlesw lllilnc!euliii: 
edly come new materials with ,rotectiv• 
properties vastly superior to those of todav.\ I This Is another example of Ford's /eaiJershffJ. 
tflrough sctentf P~h lfld tnfllne«/nfl~ 

~ 
MOTOR COMPANY --, 

·The'Am11fe1n Road, Delltborn, MrchfO&l't 
PllODUCTI 'OR THI AMlllCAN AOAD •THI fAfl•• 

... INDU8Tft.Y• AND THIAll Qf IPACI 
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anquet Honors J ournali~ts, 
ther Publications Workers 

Lamont Schedules Appearance 
At Army ROTC Military Ball 

Members of Tech's A rm y 
ROTC will <lance to the music of 
Bob Lamont at the annua1 Military 
Ball from 8 p.m . to 11 :30 April 
27 in the downstairs Ballroom of 
Tech Union. 

fore the ball. Girls eligible for the 
tiUe are Sondra Powell, Gamma 

Phi Beta: Sharon Vinyard , Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma; Becky Madole, Pi 
Bet.a Phi; Lois Kullenberg ; Rande 
Kendall, Delta Gamma; Jane 
Lovgh.m.UJer, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; Lana Walker, Kappa Gamma; 

clmol year were recognized at the 
" JUQ,111) Publications Awards Ban

uet at the Chicken Shack Satur
q. 
Ralph Carpenter, Toreador edi-

r~e~~:~ s:'rv~:y~s ~:;~: 
t t!el'elllOnles. 

Bob Taylor received tile award 
or the most outstanding male 
nduate in journalism. Taylor also 
emlved the W. E. Garets award 
for recognition of achievement 
..nd Rrvice to the Tech chapter of 
ligma Delta OU," professional 
OW'D8listic society for men. 

Receiving the editor's award for 
he most assistance given him 
luring the past year was John 
,etty, Toreador news editor. 
In presentlng the award, Car

ienter said. "I present this award 
o John Petty for his time, energy, 
.dvice and open criticism of the 
d.itor-a.J.ways in the best interest.. 
•{ the Toreador." 

Bronson Havard was selected 
m06t outstanding Toreador staff 
oember oI the year." He was cited 
or his exceptional service and un
irlng efforts to report major new~ 
.ccurately and objectively. 

Five Toreador staff members 
vere awarded for their accom-
1lished service this year. They 
vere Konnie Clearman, Havard, 
'iancy Miller, Gretchen Pollard 
llld Jim Richardson. 

Greg Spickard was given the La 

' Forum Features 
Talk on Genesis 

Mrs. Bryan Edwards will be the 
:uest speaker on the book of Gene
.is at the Ideas and Issues Forum at 
' p.m, Thursday in Tech Union, 
Im. 206. 

"Genesis, the first of the library 
1f books in the Bible, gives the key 
o human history," Mrs. Edwards 
mid. 

In her talk Mrs. Edwards will go 
J8Ck 5723 years on the Jewish cal
mc1ar to the time of Adam and 
he. She will discuss facts includ
ug marriage customs, laws of that 
:be and the early start of govern
lllllt a.id. She will also review the 
~.a family through 23 gene-

9r.;. Edwards will r eceive her 
-.ers in sociology from Tech 
n 11\ugust. She did undergraduate 
~ at the University of Texas 

Iowa State and graduated from 
!'alb. 

In 1951 she was the recipient of 
.h! Lubbock Woman of the Year 
\Wini. Mrs. Edwards was named 
~ Woman of the Year for 
-~-58. 

·A NIGHT WITH 
1'HE CRIME SQUAD 
Under cover of the San Francisco 

· 'Ilg. anything can happen, rape, rob
llliry, murder. And it's the job of the 
S Squad to stop these crimes before 
they start. This week, a Post writer 
tills how a squad of undercover cops 
llllCks down on hoods. Says how 
ll!eJ keep their activities hushed up. 
llJd gives an hour·bY·hour report of 
1otn>ical night's pol ice work. 
•Saturday .Eun in' 

POSrI, APFl lL~ t 
r l 19SUEI N0Vf 

O N SALE 

Ventana award for "most out
standing staff member of the 
year." 

Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour
nalism fraternity, gave awards for 
the best stories appearing in the 
Toreador this year. Award for the 
best news story went to Travis 
Peterson for his story on religions 
Of the F ar East and Dr. Sodema n , 
1962 Willson lecturer at Tech . 
Best feature story went to Patsy 

Rohrdanz for her article on Medi
care. 

Leo Wa1tz was recognized ror his 
picture story on Dean Killion, and 
most outstanding editorial of the 
year aw.ard went to Bob Taylor. 

Gifts of appreciation from gradu_ 
ating seniors in journalism were 
given to W . E. Garets, department 
head; Ralph Sellmeyer, assistant 
professor; and Mrs. Louise C. Allen, 
associate professor. 

In addition to dancmg, guests will 
be entertained by a grand march, 
a floor show and the crowning of 
the corps sweetheart. Sharon Vin
yard will sing during the first in
termission and the sweetheart will 
be announced during the second in-
lenruss1on. 

Five finalists wil be chosen be-

Others are Barbara White, KaP
pa Kappa Gamma; Freddie Carol 
Gerlach; Linda Nolan, Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Joy Crain; Lynn Smith; 
Sandra Newton ; Mary Jo Garrett, -
Pi Beta Phi; Betty Mosher, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; and Joy Hamil ton. 

et Lucky 
the taste to start with ... the taste to stay with 

f 
What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 

i'roJucf.of~~-j'~..'.'~~isourmiddlenam/ 
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In Ef Paso T rack Meet 

Raiders Finish Sixth 
Texas Tech finished sixth in an which had 32. McMurry was in 

eight-teem field in El Paso Satur- close third with 30. 
day as Arizona powered to a smash- The Red Raiders from Tech en-
ing victory in the annual Texas 
Western ReJays. 
The Wtldca ts had 87 points to 

far outdistance its nearest rival, 
the host Te.xas Western Miners, 

tered on]J.r five events-the 10(}. 
yard dash, the 120-yard high hurd
les, the 880-yard re1ay, the mile re
lay and the sprint medley relay. 

Tech looked best in the hurdles 

Bucs Edge Cubs 
CfllCAGO (APl -Roberto Cle

mente's three-run homer and the 
tight relief pitching of lefty Dio
m edes Olivo, 42-year-old rookie, 
grooved the unbeaten Pi ttsburg 
Pira tes to a 6-5 victory over the 
winJess Chicago Cubs Monday. 

The Bucs stretched their win
ning streak to five games and left 
the Cubs \Yi.th six defeats, five of 
them to left-handed hurlers. 

race w¥re Bob Swafford and Ron
nie Bilfle finished 1-2, with a 
winning time of 14.4 . 

Franklin Wood was third in lhe 
century, and Wood, Norman Don

elson, Walter Cunningham and Bil
fle came in second in the half mile 
relay. 

One mile and sprint medley re
lay's failed to place. 

One of four new marks in the 
meet came in the 880-yard relay, 
where Tech pushed McMurry to a 
record 1 :25.4 time, beating the old 
standard or 1 :25.7 set a year ago. 

New Mexico State broke one re
cord wilh a 3:24.7 clocking in the 
sprint medley, besting the old mark 
by almost five seconds. The other 
two marks reU to Arizona in the 
discus and 440-yard relay, with re
cords or 173,-7 and 40.9. 

CASE HISTORIES FROM 
A MENTAL HOSPITAL 
Fifteen years ago, Topeka State Hos· 
pital was a snake pit Today, it's one 
of the world's finest hospitals. In 
this week's Post, you 'll read case his
tories from their files. You'll meet a 

I LUBBOCK TIRE CO • • "'""-: . 
DUNLOP 11 

$:7~ 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICH~RDS 

Toreador SPorts Editor 

There's a big possibility that the Toreador will be a dally publ 
cation. It's been recommended, 

Now we don 't know Just bow t h e l'e$t of the staff feeh abou 
th.ls change~ bot t.o the sports department tbls wW be the be~ 

thing that's happened slnce bread with no boles, 

The way things break, it seems that by the time the Toreadc 
gets a story, every student on campus has already read 1t twice i 
the downtown daily and once in their hometown weekly. It's aftE 
times like these that we believe we're 100 per cent a try-weak.J 
paper. . . . 

But then, of course, it's probably purely coincidental that c_ 

the seven basketball pre-enrollment letters of intent signed by Tee 
basketball coaches, six were released for publication on days th 
Toreador didn't come out. 

The seventh was announced Monday night a week ago, 
we could have used the &tory in Toesclay'9 paper-lf we had know 
:;:.bout It, that is. Seems like the downtown paper got a long di 
tan.ce call from the coach to tell them about it. 

We don't think w,e're gripers by nature, because there ha\. 
been similar incidents in the past that we've overlooked. We woul 
like an even break so we could try to give everybody all the late~ 
news from the athletic side. A daily next year will solve much < 
our problem-we hope. 

football star who wouldn't speak for Shifting to the subject of basketball, the future is not so dil 
twenty years. A "model" child who 34th & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, TEXAS !or Texas Tech. A lot of people have decided I.hat Red Raid< 

Domestic a nd Fore ign 

shouted obscenities. And an old man baske tball has "just about had it" since four of last season 
whose family insisted he was dead. Your student representatives: starting five are leaving via graduation. 
~..s~Iin~ APAIL 2, Bill Spitzer . Res. Phone P03-6857 From our angle, it appears that Texas Tech could finish COJ 

.--~ 1ssuE1Ne;>W Cary Johnson Res. Phone sw9.2559 siderably higher than the sixth or seventh place they're being re 

~~~~~~~~~o_•_•·-'"~~'=================================================--·~g=•.:..te=d:._:to:._:n=ex:.:.:.t~y~ear::.:_._Y~o=u:....:c~an~·.:..t j~~s~~d:~~~~H~~d~~~~ 

'"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes d ivisa est!• 
says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudius, crack marksman of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from Nero and 
far for 'Tureyton," says Dead-eye. "Vero, Tareyton's one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. ')}ya pack and see 
why the whole gang in the cohort is forum." 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
- · J'l:..L.....~-~;, .. ,.;;JJ,._· •••·• 

Del Ray Mount&,.. Roger Heruti 
and Mac Perc!ival wont be bac 
next year, but then again you ha\ 
to look at the material that 
moving up to take thei~late. 

It'll be a young wlf 
Bobby Glndorl the n(y aenla 
o\vilb e..'perlenee. Sid got i 
a lot of cluty lo~t"year a eopbc 
more .and should be .-e--ef t 
Red Ro.iden' best boys-nan I 
To Wall and Glndort 7011 can 
the two... Mt members oJ tu& year 
Picador squad~ Harold Deaaey 
Olen .B.B.Ilum., and tb.e'11ne-q loo 
more impre8&lve. 

Bill Murren, an ail-America 
junior cbllege cager froip. Deca 
Baptist College, signed with Tee: 
last week and he'll be ready fc 
action th.is year, as will Tom Pa 
ty. Patty, a scholastic loss la~ 
year, will have to sit out the fir! 
four conference games before he 
eligible. 

The really bright"' thing &boL 
all this, however, is tha t of th 
above-named boys only Gindo 
will be lost to .the 1963-64 se 
son. Available for action that ye 
will be the six high school " bl 
chippers" signed by Tech in 
last twQ and a half weeks, Fo 
of the six are all staters. 

Excluding Murren, the cagers ' 
far signed by Tech are the foll 
ing: 

DUB lllALALSE, a 5-ll, 160-1 
guard from Odessa. who was a \ 
nanimous choice for the Te 
AAA.A all-state team. He 
1,864 points in his three-,.,... 
·reer, including 850 points this ye 
to lead the entire st.ate. He h 
a 25.8 point scoring average 811 
broke every 2-AAAA scoring marl 
He1l play for the north 1n th 
year's Texas all-star game in Lul 
bock. . 

BOB MEASELS, a 6-2, 175 1 
Seminole star who failed t o mah 
the all-state team but made a 
di.strict two years. He scored at 
20 point per game mean and \'. c 

rated one of the top dribble. 
and drivers in his district. Tt 
Indians were district co-cbampior 
his junior and senior years and h 
made the all-regional tournamer 
team both years. Measels will alE 
appear with the north team in th 
all-star game. 

WALTER REUTHER, a 6-6, 19 
lb. center for Arlington Heigh1 
who broke every scoring record i 
Fort Worth the past season. Scot 
ing at a 23.0 point average, th 

(Vonttnned On Pace 11) 
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Picadors Belt Amarillo 2-0~ 9-2 
TechGoHers 
Contest SMU 

Texas Tech's golf team takes on 
Southern Methodis t today in Dal
las in the first of a two-day stand 
In that area. 

Wednesday the Red Raiders will 
move to Fort Wor th where they 
will contest T exas Cllristian Uni· 
versity in another Southwest Con-
ference match. 

The Texas Tech team presently 

Fox, Thompson Keep 
Perfect Record Intact 

By OHARLIE WALKER 
Toreador Spor ts \Vriter 

The Texas Tech Picadors increased their winning 
streak to seven st raigh t gam es Mon d ay w ith 2-0 and 9-2 
victories over Amarillo Ju nior College at L u bbock's Mac
ken zie P ark. 

Righthanders J oe Fox and Travis T hompson both went 
the dis t ance in t hei r respect ive gam es, Fox p itching a 

has 4-8 mark after two encounters shutou t and T hompson giv-
with Texas and Baylor. R ed Rai- Scarlet . d der linksmen in the pa.st three mg up two unearne runs. 
years have flnished first, third and The only two tallies in the firs t 
second, bu t the 1962 edition does S • game came in the first inning. Se-
nol sport a single letterman from Cattermgs cond baseman Foy Williams doubled 
lasl year's squad. Chris Blocker , • • • leftfielder J ohnny Mack l(jng 
the 1961 SWC Individual Cham was hit by a pitch· and catcher 
pion, is among the five lettenne~ (Continued from P age I O) Steve Reed walk.ed. to load up the 
lost. left-hander m ade all-district and sacks. After first baseman Bob Fel-

Texas Tech's foursome agains t all-state. ~:itoif~a~~t ~~~;'':'o~r<fnba~~ 
~~':nth:rn~e:r=~0;~es~ HC:~~ RUSS \ VILKINSON , a 6·4, 160 winning runs wilh a single to left 
Brewer of Andrews and Br uce Do- lb. fonvard for Lubbock Monterey, field. 
bie of Worchester. Mass.; a pair of who led the P lainsmen to the Amarillo jumped quickly into the 
juniors, J im Davidson of San An- state tournament. The only unan- lead in the fi.Bt frame o! the n.igh.1-
~o and Richard Jennings of Ter- irnous selection to the 3-AAAA all- cap. Errors by Perry and Billy 

~~b 8;d ~verf:~~· captain Mack district team, Wilkinson was a ~lo ~~:~tob~~e:::k~~e a:dad~ 
F irst conference action in Lub- second team all-state choice and 1-0 lead. 

t.ock for the Tech squad comes was picked for the all-tourney Tech scored again in the last of 
Monday when the Red Raiders en- team at the state championship half of the first. Monk and Wil-
tertain Arkansas here. tournament. He scored 537 points ~~ ~~~ 0~ s~~~~td ~~d r~f:d 

in 35 games for a 15.4 point aver- King hit a grounder to shor tstop. 
age and was called "one of the The throw to the plate attempting 
best defensive players ever to play to cut down Monk got by the Bad· 
in the Ieacue." He is a third play- ger catcher, and two r uns scored. 

KE SAYS GOP CAN " 
WIN IN '64 

er who will be on the nor th squad Tech scored against the last of 

in the an-star game. ~~:~~:~.~t;~~c:~dgl~ 
JAMES ADAMS, a 6·8, 215 lb. and moved to third on an error, 

center for Midland who scored Reed walked and stole second. Fel· 
20.1 points per game for the Bull- der and Perry both skied out to 
dogs and avera~ 16 rebounds a third, but Walker singled to right 
g_ame. Top SgllliCr for his team and to drive in the tallies. Centerfielder 
2-AkAA, he played only one year Pa t Kelly then singled to put 
one of the leading scocers Jn runners on first and third, and a 
v.jth Midland. He tnmsf~ed there double steal produced another run. 
from Wink, where he led that T ech increased its lead to 9-1 in 
t?M to the state championships the sixth with another scoring 
his sophomore year, splurge, th1s one headed by F el-

DA VE OLSEN, a 6-5, 190 lb. der's double. 
New Mexico cager from Las Cru- Amarillo was able to pick up 
ces. For the last two years 01- their second tally in the sevanth 
sen has been a unanimous selection on a walk, stolen base, and Reed's 

Scores 
Southwest Conlerence 

TCU 5-S, Rice 2-3 
Texas 8, Baylor O 
Tech P icadors 2-9, Am arillo 0-2 

Noche Is May 3 
Noche de ConqWstadores, the 

night the men's intramural depart .. 
ment decides their all-coUege cham .. 
pions, will be held the night of May 
3 in Municipal Coliseum. 

and costs the least 
of any US. car 

How about th at Rambler American? Among all the 
compacts , it has the most solidity, the most comfort, 
the most maneuverability, the most safety, the most 
rustproofing, the most features, the most economy 
wins, the most years of high resale value-yet it's 
the lowest priced of any car built in the U.S.! Seems 
the /east you could do is visit your Rambler dealer 
for a look at the most car for your money. 

Raillbler 
~American Motors Means More for Americana 

l" iot of polificians think JFK will be 
a shoo-in in '64. Not so, says Eisen· 
•owe r. But ~e admits there 's plenty 
of room for improvement in his party. 
In this week's Post, Ike analyzes the 
soft spots in the GOP organization. 
Comments on the prospects of Nixon, 
Rockefell er and George Romney. And 
tells why there's no room for right
wing extremists within the GOP. 
t'r.e S a t urday .Erien inK ' 

for the all-state team in New Mex- throwing error. 

ico. He averaged more than 20 .:::::.:__~~======::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::================:;;;--points and 16 r ebounds per game 

~T
APRtL'I 
ISSUE/NOW' 
ON SA LE" 

and hit be t ter than 50 per cent 
from the field . He will play this 
year in the Ne"~ Mexico Coaching 
School all-star game. 

Looks good to us. H ow about 

"Eating 

ouf 

is fun , 

and 

eafing 

- on a 

patio 

is even 

beffer. 

Try if." 

Ope n 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Open 3 p.m. - 12 p .m. Sunday 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

TOWER of PIZZA 
1003 College PO 3-3393 

"If it's all right with you Captain, 
I think I'll drop R.O. T.C." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 



'\I 
White 

Short Sleeve 

SHIRTS 
Ger :i ll the popuhr collar styles in :a siaglc 
purch:ucl 
• Tab • Pin Collar • Button·Down 

3 for $}0°0 

. the best /or spring 

Natural Shoulder 

"Baby Cord" 

SUIT 
Trim, Slim fit in tlut "natural" look

w.uh :ind wc:.r in colors of Blue, Grey, 

:ind Oli ve. 

Pin Collar 

Luxurious 

"Traditional Model" 

SUIT 
A rea lly well , f itting, top fabric su ic 
due will give you wonderful we:ar. 

• Dark Olive, N:avy, Bl:ack 
• Light Olive 

Wash and W c:1r 

$2}95 

I 

or Pullover Button Down 

T•b CoU:ir 

) 

I 
I 

BRA Y'S SPRING 

"WARDROBE PLAN" 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING YOU 

WILL RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUIT. V•luc $50.00 o' 

more. 

• SPORT COAT I!< SLACK 
Combino.cioll. Value $SO.OO 
or more. 

Receive FRFE: Receive FREE: 

e AN Y '4 . JO DrUJ Sliirt e ANY '4. JO Oren Shirl 

e A N Y 1.00 T i(' e ANY 2.00 Tic 

e AN ' ' 2.l O Oclt e ANY 2. JO Ddt 

e ANY 1.00 Sock.I e ANY 1.00 Sock1 

• AN Y 1.00 l-landkcrch1c£ • ANY 1.00 Hankcrcb1c:f 

,, 

;. 

rumpus tnggtry 
2422 Broadway PO 2-35011~===============~ 
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